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REAL ES'JEATE.
For ttali -- Lots.

ASTORIA, Warrenton. Flavel, New Astoria;
you made money during Portland's ac-
tivity. Lower Columbia harbor is Just as
active now. Put a little money In. It willgrow big. n. L. Yoke, .Northwestern
Hank oldff. Main bill.

MONEY WAITING,
for the return of prosperity ca;nnot do bet-
tor than seize this opportunity to secure
m. sightly lot In Laurelhum at a snap
price and on very easy terms, rnone J. W
Ooaslcy. Main 1503, A 1615.

MUST SELL.
Business property, titi 3 feet frontage

on Hawthorne ave., at 60th st. Improve
ments paid; price $2bu0, part uaah. Phone
Main tiiii.

MONT A VILLA ACRt $900.
All cleared and set to fruit tiiees, closeto new school, vlry reasonable And can

Rive easy- - terms. Fred W. German Co..
t14 Cham, or com.

VERNON. VERNON. $550, 550.
Lots 21 a;id 22. block 8. S. W. corner

21st and K lllingsworth ; worth I10O; this
can't be beat. Fred W. German Co, UI4
tnam. or Lorn.

I'ORTLANO HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.
Homes and homeslte. A few great bar

gains. Every customer is a reference. Mar
shall 4827. Brooke. A 3839.

IRV1NGTON surprise sale; corner on 10th
st.. SI 150. choice surroundings. Main
Mi7S.

For sale Houses.
SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP.

Brand new. & large airy rooms, doubly
built, finely finished, oak floors, fireplace,
buffet, bookcase, white enaic eled bed-
room jj and Dutch kitchen, laundry trays,
cement porch, brick pillars, fine fixtures
and shades; ready to move Into; block
to car, close In on Eul Side. Price S26UO,
small cash and $15 per month.

GRL'Stil & BOLDS.
326 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

THAT 'VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILI FURNISH THE
MONEY- BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
BOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEE
OUR WORK. WILL, GIVE BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING- ARCHI-
TECTS. 32 4 ABINGTON B11X1.

bungalow tha.t was built for com-
fort and convenience; oak floors in living
and dining-room- s, Dutch k ice hen finished
In white enamel, cement door In base-
ment, large front porch, 50x100 lot two
blocks from car. If you see this you will

top looking; $2300, $100 cash, $22.60 per
month, including interest. - Owner and
builder AP 307, Oregonian.

MT. TABOR DISTRICT $200.
California bungalow ; Dutch

kitchen, stationary tub and built- - Jn
features, cement sidewalks in and paid
for; $50 cash and balance monthly; will
take lot or acreage up to $500. Fred
W. German Co., U14 Cham, of Com.

TWO PIEDMONT HOMES.
1203 AND 127 RODNEY AVE.

Both good, but one is the finest and
most impressive in this distinctive district.
Attractive prices and terms. Builder,
owner, phone C 2198. H. F. Gallimore.
Fine lot. 1Q0Q.

ROSE CITY, brand new 5 room bungalow,
never been occupied, full cement base-
ment, hardwood floors, fireplace. Dutch
kitcUen, buffet, and lot 50x130; change of
wurtr compels me to sell; will take lot as
first payment; must sell by Deo. 1. Easy
terms. Owner, Tabor 5t53.

$40 CASH, $5 per month buys a two-roo-

house, a large lot, only 15 minutes' ride,
West Side; on a large tract of ground like
this you can raise all your vegetables,
berries, fruit, chickens, etc., which la the
greater part of your living. M. E. Lee,
5o5 Corbctt bldg.

liA WTHOR NE" BUNGALOW,' $100 CASH.
bungalow, fireplace, built-i- n ef-

fects, on paved street; fine neighborhood,
south of Hawthorne ave. Price $2750, asnap; $100 cash and $15 per month.

GRUSSI & BOLDS.
326 Board1 of Trade bldg. Main 7452.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW Very classy 6
rooms, all built-i- n conveniences; oak
floors, electricity and gas, cement base-
ment, attic, lot 50x100, 16 blocks to car;
price $:t!50, worth $3500; terms. Call
Tabor 5S29. mornings.

I DO YOU FIT
in your present home? If not. let's see if

won't fit in my new, modern home In
nurelhuret on which I am lorced to sac-

rifice. Easy terms. Phone J. Delahunty,
Main 1503, A 1515.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house with lot 55
by 177. at 4S25 73d St. S. E., Firland Sta-
tion. Mount Scott carllne. A good bargain
to cash buyer. For sale by owner. A V
171. Oregonian.

LETUSBUJLD YOU A HOME.
On your lots or ours; by your own plans

or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERS.

1330 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
BEAL'TIKU L modern house. If you

want a snaD. here is one; worth $4200 ;
will sell for $2500; only $SiH cash re-
quired, 0 per cent Interest. O 408, n.

6 ROOMS and sleeulnsr-itorc- h. built-i- n buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen, screened porches, roses,

y cement irararo with connection through to
basement, fine furnace, etc ; $4500 ; Rose
Citv Park district. H 3ii. Oregonian.

FOR SALE or rent, an aero of land, one
house, new barn, chicken-hous- e, cel-

lar. For particulars call at the premises,
two miles east of Lents, Bellrose. Or. No
children wanted. K. Parrish.

MY nice residence property on Denver ave.
I value at S320O, If sold this week will
take $1850, $u0 cash, balance long time.
Phone Marshall 3141. 003 Oregonian bldg.

$0x200, FINE soil, cleared, small house,
$050; $5 monthly; 35 minutes out.

A. C. MARSTERS, 20a Wilcox Bldg.
Main 3517. A 7 340. Tabor 1770.

$375 $40 cash, $5 per month buys a neatlittle two-roo- m house on a lar.ve view lot.West Side, only 15 minutes' car ride, 5c
f. fare; best buy in the city. M. E. Lee, 605

Corbett bldg-
S22i0 NEW BUNGALOW AND FURNI-TURE; cement basement, woodlift, electricfixtures, etc. Woodmere aistrict, S. E. fc042

tiJd avenue,
THE best offer takes modern m fur-nish-

house, best part Irvington; leaving
city, forced sale; make owner offer. East
2466.

TWO great bargains, Irvington 7 andtine homes, cheap. Will take good
lot us part payment on each. East 273,

. rt. neramun,
$2500 NEW, modern, bungalow, lot

50x100, completely furnished, income $20 amonth; small payment of $500, easy terms

ARTISTIC HOMES. Plans $5. Save money
building at cost. A. H. Faber, architect.560 Ainsworth ave. Woodlawn 294.

feACRIFICE $3000 equity $1500;
house and garage, walking distance. EastAnkeny; owner. AN 388, Cregonlan.

--ROOM house, on choice lot, with fruitTand
flowers, for sale at $850; terms to suit.See owner. 512 Piatt bldg.

MODERN home, Ladd Add.; great bargain";
no cash payment required. 506 Spalding.
Office phone Main 3897, residence East 2725

CHARMING Irvine ton home ; owner going
California; some trade, easy terms. MainS07S.

NEW, modern house, Irvington; V
block. Phone East 2432. R. B. Rice.

Suburban Home Property,
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water; close to carllne;easy terms; will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Sellwood 476.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
FINE 21 -- acre suburban home. 5 miles frombusiness center on Section Line road;finely Improved; 6 acres fruit and berries;city water; will sejl or trade, Kaste Bros..

18 Henry bldg.
Far Sale Businews Property .

6uxl25 FEET on Williams ave., bet. Broad-way and Russell: income bearing; assuredfuture. Owner. L 406, Oregonian.
For Bale Acreage.

TIGARD. 9 ACRES, $4500.
This Dlace is 9 miles from Portland onTaylor Ferry road: has a plas-

tered house, with fireplace; it cost $1800;
srood barn: 3 acres under cultivation; 120
fruit trees, strawberries, raspberries, logan.berries, currants; In fact,, overy kind of
small fruit: an ideal acreage homo; owner
was offered $4000 for the bare land fouryears aeo: easv terms. Fred W. German
Co.. 014 Chamber of Commerce.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;chickens and fruit ranches near Portland;new eubdi vision near Gresham; 5 acres
$400, $5C0, $700; 3 acres $500. $700; 10acres $750, $900, $1000 per tract; bestsoil, free wood, spring water; acreage atScappoose, Or., to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO.
309 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.
CLEARED AND IMPROVED.

Dandv five-ac- re farm, all cleared and
fenced: nrettv bungalow and three otherbuild in xs. all new : fronts on two roads,thickly settled neighborhood; can't be beat
for poultry or berries; worth $1000 ; willtake $750 If sold at once. Call on or writeowner. 400 Oregonian bldg.

1.16 ACRES, close to Multnomah, planted to
fruit and veee tables, with modern bunga-
low: will sell for $2i)00: $500 cash, balance
on terms to suit. This Is an extraordinary
bariain. Call 512 platt bldg. for particu-
lars.

HOARD ROAD GARDENS.
2, S and tracts, all In cultivation,

5 in in. walk to station, $350 to $450 per
acre; easy terms; only 6 tracts left. Fred
W. German Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

FOR SALE Handsome residence acre, some
Beaverdam, fine view, come Income on
place, house partly build; terms; on Ore-
gon Electric Box 63A, Route L Mllwau-ki- e,

Or .

KEAL ESTATE.
Fop Sal:Acreage.

ACREAGE for platting at Astoria and Warrenton; some good buys; active market foriota; l will plat and sell addition for you.
n. Xj. i one, xi Jo orm western anK blag,

CRANBERRY land. 5 acres, on canai: noth
Ing better. J. H.. box 155, Seaview, Wash,

Homesteads.
DOUBLE your money 152 acres, at $10per acre, in itJt.a county, o miles iromR. R. survey; R li. Is now being built west

from Vale. The coming country of West--
Must have money; $500 down, balance
terms, ah. 3 jo, uregonian.

HOMESTEADS) and relinquishments under
The Bully U nee it irrigation project In Mal-
heur County; rich opportunities. - Write
Johnson & a regaskls. Vale, Or.

WANTED Two more parties to join me intaking homestead; good, valley land. Call
aDt. t3. Lambrook Adls.. alter a P.

I B 34&U.

160 CAN be hometaeaded or timber claimed.
on river, near coast: .000.000 cuaranteed
$365. Marshall 3i41. 603 Oregonian bldg.

For bale Farms.

COWS PAY FOR LAND.
DAIRY AND HOGS WILL MAKE YOU

INDEPENDENT.
You can start with almost nothing in

the great Los Molinos alfalfa growing dis-
trict, and make a email herd of dairy
cows pay for your land. Scores of fami-
lies are doing it. THEY HAD ONLY A
FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS TO START.
YOU CAN BUY LAND HERE CHEAPER
THAN YOU CAN RENT. GET A FEW
COWS AND YOUR INCOME BEGINS AT
ONCE. THE HOGS ALONE THAT YOU
RAISE TO CONSUME YOUR SKIM
MILK WILL MEET THE PAYMENTS ON
YOUR LAND.

Los Mollnoa is growing rich by leap
and bounds. Creamery wagons call at
everv door, and are Da vine Los Molinos
farmers $10,00 0 a month.

Any sized tract you want; a rich, deep,
sediment soil that will grow 10 tons of
alfalfa per acre. Every fruit and vegeta-
ble grows to perfection. Only one-ten- th

cash; practically all the-tim- e you want topay out.
Absolutely the best Irrigation system In

California. Enough water furnished last
season to cover the entire colony fi feet
deep.

Land of great oaks and crystal streams.
Healthy. Good schools. Ideal place to
live, and an unparalleled chance for the
man of small means to get a start.

If you want land, we will see you
through.

LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY.
Los Molinos, California.

WILLAMETTE RIVER RANCH FOR SALE.
l nave apartments at 487 i ayior St.,

near 14th et for one week, and in that
time I am expecting to meet some person
who wishes to purchase a nice farm home,
at a sacrifice, to call and see me aboutmy Willamette River farm, which is lo-
cated 25 miles from Portland, on the
Willamette River; I have 61 acres, which
can be nicely divided into and

pieces; would rather sell one of these
pieces than the whole, but must and wltl
make a sale. Call and let me describe the
place to you. No agents.

farm with 35 a alfalfa
and 70 more suitable; 25 acres finn bear-
ing orchard (no apples), with good local
market; about 400 acres suitable for wheat,
balance excellent pasture; spring water
for house use. irrigation and power; clobe
to station; will sacrifice at $35,500, some
cash, some trade and very easy terms on
balance ; stock and equipment included,
Ben E. Kelley. Penawawa, Wash,

MAKE MONEY.
A nice farm, 25 miles fromPortland, for sale; $1400 mortgage can

remain ; I must have $180o in cash at
once and would take some trade; this
farm cost $0000, end I will cut the price
tr $4500. Address 2S0 E. 77th st. N.
Portland.

E DAIRY AND HOG RANCH.
Near Forest Grove; 125 under plow, '25acres hoDS. balance oak and piling timber;

trout creek ; eight-roo- m house ; hot and
cold water; two barns; graveled road ;
some trade, balance terms. Owner, Wm.
Johnson. 527 Chamber of Commerce.

FROM OWNER.
re farm, with stock and crop, 4

miles from the new Clackamas Southern
R. R. : on main county macadamized road,
on Clark road; $4000, $1500 down 6 per
cent interest to suit you. Peterson, box
2 4. route 4, Oregon City.

IMPROVED 40 CHEAP.
40 acres 14 miles electric station and

30 miles Portland, eood level land with
house of 7 rooms, fair barn and chicken-hous- e.

7 acres in crop, 12 seeded pasture,
balance stumos with 1 acre timber; $2400;
terms. D. McChesney. Title JC Trust bldg.

Ifll.if ttl' .1 r. If.' at.,1 clnr.1r .annh htlrra nnr
running water, close to school, town and
church; price $3000 for quick sale, $1000
cash, bal. long time mtgs. Phone Mar
shall 3U41. 603 Oregonian bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
FARM lands, free and clear of incumbrance

in exchange for city property with some
income.

W. A. BARNES CO.,
510 Lewis bldg.. 4fh and Oak sts.

Main 2081.
WANT ood residence. $14,000 to $20,000

must be clear, will give in exchange free
and clear. close-i- Heights property.
most attractively situated In high-cla- ss

surroundings. Address owner. E 405, Ore- -
Ionian.

WANTED H acre, fenced, small house,
chicken-hous- e, good water and soil ; 8c
com. fare; $450 cash. 407, Oregonian.

WANTED Modern hcuse with 4 bedroom.!,
lot 50x100, about $4500, in Sunnyside. Call
414 corbett bldg.

Slot CASH lO acres near Roseburg, valu
5jhu; lot wanted. Alberta district pre-
ferred. S6S Alberta St.

FOR KENT FARMS.
farm near Newberg. partly set to

fruit; considerable open range; creek flows
across the farm ; will give cheap rent to
the right party. See owner, 512 Piatt bldg.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE or trade, 320 acres saw timber

in Douglas County, Oregon ; will estimate
12,0oo,0uo feet. For particulars address
120 N. Stephens St., Roseburg, Oz:

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED NICE LITTLE RANCH.
On West Side, not over $4500; will give

good clear Portland property alue $2uO0,
$1000 cash and a mortgage back. See

F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED DAIRY RANCH.

Have stock to the amount of $4000 "as
first payment on a dairy farm and willpay the balance with the help of my large
family ; give particulars to

F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.
MAN with small family wants place equipped

and stocked to run on shares, one fhat will
support from 10 to 20 cows ; reference.
G. W. C, box E, Castle Rock, Wash.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
A CATTLE buyer wants to rent, with view

of buyinc. a farm: must be on a railroad
and have buildings suitable for that pur-
pose: srive full oarticulars. AH 4i8, Ore-
gonian.

to exchange: REAL ESTATK- -
I WANT a good 4 or cottage, on

full lot; good location; not over $3000;
will turn in good lots for half and pay
the difference. 512 Gerlinger bldg.

AN experienced harnessmaker will trade
two unincumbered lots in Multnomah
County, worth $1500, for like interest In
harness shop. AM 392, Oregonian.

bungalow at Woodstock, mortgage,
$800, rented at $S per month; will trade
for unincumbered lots; price $2400. Main
7572.

HAVE unimoroved. free and clear, acreage
and city property to exchange for good
farm uo to S (50.000: will not assume. AD
40tf. Oregonian.

WILL exchange $11,000 UmbdenBtock A Lar-
son homebuilders' stock for unimproved
city property or good Oregon farm, G 40,Oregonian.

TWO Al modern houses in KansasCity, Income $82.50 month, for 75 to 10O
acres of land in alfalfa. AE 409, Ore-
gonian.

I HAVE a good player piano to exchange
for a horse weighing 1300 lbs. C 405,
Oregonian.

30 FINE Seattle building lots, on carllne, toexchange for residence worth $5000. 401
Swetland bldg.

WANTED Wheat farm. 5000 to 10,000 acres;
will exchange income property in Portland.Address AF 403, Oregonian.

SNAP, sale or trade, 6 acres in Clarke Co..
Wash., near Vancouver; electric sar serv-Ic- e.

A J 405, Oregonian.
TO TRADE Choice wheat ranch, east of

mountains, for valley ranch. AJ 406,
Oregonian.

$100 CASH 10 acres near Roseburg, valueS500: lot wanted. Alberta district pre-ferre- d.

StfS Alberta st.
owning fine resident loton r.aved street will exchange for dia-

monds. AE 400. Oregonian,

TIIII MORNING OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1914.
TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.

FARM WANTED,
want not less than 160-ac- re ranch,Willamette Vallev. mod fm ranr3l farming; will trade bO acres near Salem, freeof incumbrance. 5 acres cherries, 10 years

old; 14 acres prunes, 14 acres Loganber-
ries, 5 acres orchard, 2 acres berries, 2acres garden truck, 4 acres timber, 25acres gram, two houses, 2 barns, lOOO-ga- Lwater tank, sras enirlne. etc Pric xt iua
Will go as high as $30,000" for good ranch

aauuiae anierence. ask air. .ficnarts,with
GRUSSI BOLDS.

326 Board of Trade bldg. Main 7452.
FARM, near, Dallas, 275 acies, about 100acres in cultivation, 25 acres in hcrps, somestock; price $30,000; free of Incumbrance;

to trade for income city property.
110 acres, not far from Oregon City;

free of incumbrance; about 40 acres been
in cultivation; price $10O an acre; will
trade for income city property.

W. A. BARNES CO.,
610 L3wis bldg. 4th and Oaks sts.

Main 2081.
WANTED LAURELHURST LOT.

I have a new, modern, well-bui- lt bouse,
located in the very heart of Laurelhurst
on which I will accept a clear Laurel-
hurst lot or good mortgage as first pay-
ment, trading on cash basis, balance easy
terms. Phone F. C. Clements, Main 1503,
A 1515.

EXCHANGE FOR FURNITURE.
Nice lot. 100-fo- ot front, 4G deep, room

for two cottaxes: close to car; price $400;
will take hi nil -- grade furniture and rugs
$200 balance by assuming present mort-gage. Fred W. German Co., 14 Chamber
of Commerce.

MICHIGAN property for sale or exchange;
120 acres land, level and rolling; has sorae
white Dine, cedar and hardwood. For par- -
ticularg address 1S3 Bancroft ave, phone
Marshall 3682. Portland. Or.

WE have two clients who w ish to exchange
oeaine resiaence ror Portland, values$450t and $7500. Send kodak view and
tlescriDtion of your property. Calhoun,Denny & Ewinic. Seattle. Wash.

WANT to sell or trade equity in new o- -
room oungaiow; latest built-i- n J.rects;fireplace, oak floors, full cement base-
ment, , $2GOO, easy terms. Owner, J. O.Wright. Main T080.

FREE AND CLEAR OF INCUMBRANCES.
Modern house and furniture, lo

cated on Mason st. between Union amiWilliams ave., worth $3500, to trade fora good lot. Pearson, 828 Morgan bid-- .
WANT SMALT, FARM.

Will give good Portland property, value
$2500, clear, $1000 cash and not more than$1000 mortgage back on farm.F. FUCHS. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

WHAT- - have you In city property, business
d ioc its. s. houses and lots orvacant lots to trade for farm land? Seeme this week at 650 Pittock blk.

CLIENT has Seattle residence additionworth $50,000, whole or part, for clearPortland property. McDonald. Marshall4991.
modern house. East 3J.st St., Haw- -

morue car; consider larm or acreage notover $7000. See M. Epton, 432 Chamberof Commerce.
HIGHLY Improved re farm with buildings, an unner the ditch, worth $7000, totrade for city realty. Wliloughby, 828 Mor-gan bldg. .

AUTO-PLAYE- R piano; consider good lots.ipton, chamber or Commerce.
20 ACRES, val. $2500. clear. What hivyou? East 4213. No agents.

hotel to exchange for a 5 or 6- -
romn bungalow. Main 5647.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Harness, Etc

i.fcAM or young horses, weigh c 28O0 lbs..
aim win weign it; are true to pull andgentle in any or all ways; set of hand-made harness, all like new, $225. Alsoteam, horse and mare, weight 2683 lbs.,are 6 years old and no older, will workany place you want them to and have notricks or vicss in or out of stable: setheavy box loop harness with collars they
have always worn, low price of $2.S5. Onepair of mares, full sisters, weight 2t50lbs., and are best of workers, and a pair
of proven brood mares that will do your
work and raise a pair of colts each year,
set of good heavy harness, all at low pi ice
of $250. Also a new wide tire farmwagon complete with box and seat and asingle farm wagon at very low prices. In-
spection invited. Call 12W N. 11th. st. Wehave replaced with auto trucks.

MARE AT $45 Nice, handsome 1150-l- b. baymare, drives single or double and rides,gentle in or out oT stable; also a big, fatblack horse, weight 12o0 lgs., good worker
in all harness. Price $65. One 1400-l- b.

horse, true to pull and is young, suitablefor any business. Price $125. One nice
small team of mares, best of workers sin-
gle or doubi and ride; suitable for smallranch, good double hara-sss- all at low
price of $00. One farm wagon (Stude-baker- ),

like new, pole and shafts; price
for both $45. One heavy farm gear, widetires, good, condition and complete at low
price $20. AI30 one heavy farm wagon
with long box, wide tires, fine shape, at
only $45. Two saddles and bridles ut $15
each. Two sets single harness at your
own price. Come and look. Union Trans-
fer Stables, 11th at lloyt st.

AUCTION SALE
Of horses, ehicls and harness at Colum-
bia Stables, 302 Front St.. every Thursday
at 2 :30. We sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
seller. If you want to sell, bring your
norses to our auction, it you want to
buy, attend this sale.

MARES Team of big, fat mares, weight
280O lbs., are gentle and true to pull inany or all ways; will plow single or dou-
ble; any boy or ladj can feed or handle.
Also set good heavy harness, all like new,
at low price $145. Call Union Transfer
Stables, llth at Hoyt bk.

AUCTION.
Horses, mules, - vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, 10 A. M. ; only strictly
commission stables in the city ; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse &
Mule Co., 240 E. 8th. East 6315.

HORSES and wagons for rent or sale; wc
do furniture and expressing at 75c per
hour. A Ford delivery car in good shape
for sale. East 72, B 1360. Hawthorne
Avenue Stable. 420 Hawthorne ave.

FOR RENT Good fast team and grocery
'wagon at $25 per month. Phone Main, 6338.
Or address 562 Giisan, near 17th.

MUST sell good pair or farm horses, double
harness and farm wagon; good' workers,
1067 E. Stark.

FOR SALE One good horse and express
wagon very cheap. D. Nishio, Journal
Market, 5th and Yamhill sts.

SEVERAL nice mules will be sold at the
auction sale on Thursday at Columbia
Stables, 302 Front st.

DEAD horses end animals hauled away free.
Woodiawn 2U. Portland Kenaenng co.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,
851 Water st. Main 22Ub. Main 00i5.

DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.
labor

1000-POU- HORSE, $10. COS Hawthorne
ave.

FERTILIZER Rotted manure for sale by
tne loan, rnone n;ast iota, u 3463.
Pianos, Organs and Musical InHtruments.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Talking Mochtne and Record

announces the opening of their
storerooms in ths Buchanan bldg., 2864Washington St.. over Wooiworth's 5c ana
10c Store.

We will acceDt old records as part pay.
ment on new. Also pay cash for old ma-
chines or make liberal allowances for
them on purchases of new models. 10,000
records in stock. New machines from $10
to $500. We also rent machines and
records for dancing parties. Elevator up
and Drices down. Phone Main 1008 and let
us talk trade.

$45 Victor talking machine with 30 new
double disc records. 60 selections, for
$?S.50.

$150 Grafonola. oak. S9S.50. including CO
double disc records; a bargain.

TALKING MACHINE AND
RECORD EXCHANGE.

403 Buchanan bide. Phone Main 1008.
$350 PIANO for $200; will take used type

writer or Kooa maKe as nrst payment,
your own terms on balance. H 40y. n.

ALL kinds of musical instruments excep
tionally low prices. i2b Lumoer Ex, bldg.,
2d and Stark sts.

WANTED Piano, in any condition, for
cash. AN 402, Oregonian.

k HIGH-GRAD- E player piano to store withprospective buyer. S 40S, Oregonian.
Automobiles,

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
Large stock. Prices, $30-- to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker Building,

Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.
MICHIGAN 1912 model, fully

equipped, tires 85 per cent new, car In
best of condition mechanically, price $400,
$200 cesh. balance $25 month; no trades.
Call after 9 o'clock. 369 Hawthorne ave.

WHITE steamer. Just overhauled and re- -
pain tea; mecnanicauy gooa as new. w in
trade same for lot worth $1000. L 405,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
3 new 36x4 H plain tread United Statescasings; have no use for same; will sac-

rifice. Call Main 299 or see at 704 Kear-ney st- -

19x3 Chalmers Six, Al, to
exenange ior gooa real estate. Atu eus,
Oregonian.

EXPERT mechanic will work at your garage
doc an nour; give me chance; referencesgiven. J. C, East 3277.

3 TO Kissel truck, $900. $300 cash.
oaiance to suit, inone ;ast 6145.

FOR SALE Ford taxicab, $350 cash. Ray

FOR SALE.
Automobile.

COLE.
Cole roadster, S0-- P., Just over-
hauled and repainted ; new tires, Fire-
stone demountable rira: for quick sale
$475. American Travelers Scrip given.

'NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Couch and Broadway sts.

HAVE a new 2 -- ton motor truck and
would like to figure with business housesor Individuals on their steady freight-haulin- g,

which I can handle quicker andcneaper man by teams. O 40, OregP
nlan.

LOOK.LJht easily convertedInto delivery car; recently overhauled, allworn Darts reDlaced. tires almost new, in
excellent running order; very reasonablefor cash. Phone. C 1503.

CARS bought, sold, exchanged and rented.
Taxis and touring cars for hire. Storage
accessories, repairs and washings. Day andnight service. Main 6922. Cotillion Garage,
14th and Burnside. Fred Boyer, Mgr.

Automobiles Wanted.
100 AUTOMOBILES wanted, 92 to ?3 a

month. B'ireproof, trackage, wash rack.storage. ,ast lyo.
WANT To trade pianola and 40 rolls musicfor Ford auto. Phone East 3899.

Motorcycle.
WANT Motorcycle; have good horse and

motorboat. 508 Hawthorne ave.
Dogs. Birds. Pet Stock.

YOUNG Imported parrots, talk English andSpanish, for sale. 5Slu- 30th ave. S. E...north of Myrtle Park Station.. Mt. Scottline.
DOGS BOARDED Prices reasonable; DP- -

te kennels. Tabor 4203.
FOR SALE Persian kittens. East 6152.

t8 E. Broadway.
A GOOD AIREDALE IS A GOOD DOG.

LADD1X KENNELS, EST ACAD A, OR.
Furniture For 81.

$550 WORTH of first-cla- ss furniture, used
less than one year, for $275, and new, mod-
ern six -- room bungalow for rent it de-
sired. 354 E. 48th at. Phone B 2C10.

Poultry.
FOR SALE 10O thoroughbred White Leg-

horn pullets; wlU lay soon.' Phone Main
4418.

Livestock,
13 HEAD of large young dairy cows, Dur-

ham Holstein and Jersey. Take Wood-
stock car to 50th. ave., walk 4 blocks west.

HOUSE equity $2400 for farm stock and feed
f. o. b. Portland. AV 131, Oregonian.

Machinery.
BOILER BARGAINS.

P. vertical, complete withtrimmings $7OO0
12-- P. horizontal Special price
2u-- P, horizontal Less than cost

A Iso number of second-han- d sawmill
bargains; capacity 5 to 15Ouo.

WESTERN FARQUHAR MACHINERY
CO.,

East First and Salmon Sts., City.
WANTED One 32-3- 4 ton Standard guage

engine or 3.1-4- 0 ion Shea engine tor
lumber purposes; alto four 40-- f oot skele
ton lumber cars, standard gauge.

WESTERN FARQUHAR MACHINERY
CO.,

East First and Salmon Sts., City.
Typewriter.

TYPEWRITERS fbr rent, S months for $a
and up ; 0 months rent applied on pur--
cnase pric. uemmgton lypewriter com
pany, 80 uroaaway, 'urtiana, kjt.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our mus
trated folder. Retail rioDarLnient. WHOLE
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. st

TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $65.
KUlirHWKST T V PK W KITEIt CO..

22 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates, p. D. C, 231 Stark st. Main 140?
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE CHEAP, stern-whe- el steamer
Olympian; carries 400 passengers; fully
equipped and ready for service; 153 feet
long, 2t feet beam; compound tandem 1500
II. P. engines; oil burner. For particulars
aoply to Moncrieire Cameron, Proctor in
Admiralty, 324 Central bldg. Main 1583
and Queen Anne 1463. Seattle, Wash.

SEWING MACHINES
Sold on very easy payment; rented one
week $1, one mo. $3, 2 mo. $5. Repaired
by experts, w e call ror ana deliver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Mar. 721. 382 Morrison St. A 5110.

SEWING machines of all makes, new and
second-han- d bargains; $5 up with a writ-
ten guarantee to sew perfect; machines
rented ana rent applied on purchase price.

ror rates. Main 43i. sewing Ma
chine Emporium, 190 3d, near Taylor.

THOROUGHLY reliable end cheapest place
in the city to buy your second-han- d fur
niture is at tne Levin Hardware A Fur-
niture Co., 221-22- 3 Front, corner Salmon.pnone Main 072, A 7174.

AM unloading a fine car of ddIcs. JustshlDped In: price from 30o to 60o per
oox: am jorcea to sen at mis price; win
sell you anv amount from one box and
uu. Call at Pacific Storage Co., East 1st
aim Maaison sis.

CASH registers (National), sold on easy
mommy payments; au registers guaran
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
Basement Majestic Theater Bldg.

ONE solitaire diamond rins: (lady's), per
fect stone, cost $108.50 ; also one pair
solitaire diamona screw earrings, cost $luu.
win sacrifice ior casn. lie iuy, urego
nian.

HUNTING season is now on ; bargains in
rules, snotguns, revolvers, ail makes.cheap. Beauregard's, 7 02 Main st., Vancouver, Wash.

WOMAN'S fine dark blue suit, long tunicstyle, never been worn, will fit size 36 or
38. oa id $45. will sell for half. Phone
East 347P.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon si.6. PortlandPaint Co., 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

$85 BUYS fine dinner ring, 38 diamonds, set
piatinum. LumDer x. ouig., rd andStark sts.

SAFES AU sizes at cost; safes repaired
Mosler Safe Co., 409 Northwestern Bankbldg. Main 7676.

A DARK Rreen Axmlnster rug, 0x12, cost
$:;); tised two monthr; will sell for $15.
433 Pittock block.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

I .buy. sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras and lenses. 44 3d st. N.

ONE automobile storage battery, "Weather-bee,- "
Just overhauled, cost $30, sell for

$0. 353 Washington st.
FOR SALE Houseboat, furaished; will sac-

rifice, as I am going to Alaska. AE 405,
Oregonian.

SAFES New and second-han- d ; bargains.
101 First st.

BEAUTIFUL h bedspread for
sale. 22 E. oo nt. rs . ; take M. V. car.

ROSE beads, all sizes, 2c each and up. 16th-s- t.
car. 427 21st st. North.

FOR SALE Sealskin coat size 38. 10S5 E.
,25th st. N.

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 monthsfor $4. Main 6273, A 4441. 244 Stark st.
1000 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.Ryder Ptg. Co., S. W. cor.3d and Morrison.

FOR SALE A launch hull, almost new, $
East 520S.

WILL sell scholarship In best business col-le-

at good discount. X 402, Oregonian.

WANTED Ml SCF.LLA N EOU S.
second-han- d clothing buy ers.Honest deal, ws pay the high-est PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES. SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT-
CASES, ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
6195. 203 MADISON ST., OR 2a 1 FRONT.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN 2080. 285 FIRST STREET,
AND you will get highest caah prices, no
matter what you have. Call Main 2080.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse, 194 2d st. Marshall 4783.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS.Highest price paid for second-han- d
registers. 243 Washington st.

2D- -HAN D FURNI TUR E ET C, WANTED.
Don't give it way. Get our fig lives first.Standard Fur. Co., 183 1st. Main 4773.

TINTING room and clean woodwork; $2 up
painting, papering. all work f
Phone Main 2996.

WE tint rooms tor $2.50; paint houses atyour price. Phone East til.
STOVE repairing, coils, connections, cast-lng- s.

roofing, plumbing. Main 8735. 842 1st.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; win pay Bpot casn. fiaain 600
CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.
BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkdept. Main 663 or A 1663. Barde.
WANTED A victrola; will pay cash. W. fcfc

Ross. Marshall 125.
SPOT CASH Z

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.
MILLINERY wanted in exchange for tableboard. BF 407, Oregonian.
NEW or furnace, good condition,cheap for cash. Main 5233.
1000 TO 5000 cords of wood to cut. Call

Woodiawn 2663 or C 2667.
CASH for (rood second-ban- d furniture. Main

3332; A 2567.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED! WANTED!

Get acquainted. I pay cash. Let me
xigure on your second-han- d machinery,
cable, pipe, motors, belting, tools, boilers,engines, etc. z also entire machine ihnrand PAY SPOT CASH. CalUme and makemoney.
Main 663. S. HORWITZ. . A 1683.
240 .Front St. Res. phone Marshall 562.

SQUARE DEAL PAYS BEST PRICEAT J. M YER'S.
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR

MUU.U-HA.- D CLOTHING. $5 AND UP.
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER.
-- iiJUAUlSU.N ST. MAi.N 5o5.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURXITITRE CO.
221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture.carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
oi any Kinu. call A 7174 or Jia.u S03.jur ouyer calls promptly.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M C A

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines arecoraiaiiy invited to consult the employ

. meat secretary.
Record. 1913.

Calls for men from employers 2S55
positions tilled . ...1&41Employment memberships $3 per annumguarantees members will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months full and 10 months' social privlieges.

Issued by employment secretary only.
Second Moor, Y. M. C. A. building.

WE HAVE the best Dronositlon ever of
fered men who want to learn automobileariving, repairing, gas engineering, by themost thorough method known. Don't pay
money tor instructions until you Inves-
tigate our proposition. Call or write for
"Truth About the Automobile Business
Pacific Auto & Gas Engine School, 266--
208 11th, near Jefferson st.

BECOME an Expert Automobile Man New
system of teaching the automobile busi
ness at home with automobile ana in-
structor; quicker and more thorough than
tne repair tnop. rite ror prooi.
OREGON AUTOMOBILE INSTITUTE,

314-31- 5 Stock Exchange Bldg.,
Portland. Oregon.

AUTOMOBILE INSTRUCTION by a reliable
Auto Repair Co. lor men who wish to learn
this business RIGHT. Including MACHINE
SHOP WORK. WELD
ING. EitAZlNG. ETC.: men who have at-
tended a U") mobile schools without obtain-
ing results should Rraso this opportunity ;

investigate pur proposition, oou riawiuurno.
ADVERTISING MAX WANTED.

Livestock solicitor and general field
man wanted by only agricultural weekly
Dublishcd in Idaho. Founded 18l5. Give
full particulars and salary expected. Ad
dress Editor Western farmers' iteview.
Boise. Idaho.

WANTED State representative by large.
responsible mfg. concern; must have one
thousand dollars casn ; proposition snout a
pay ten thousand dollars first year; ref
erence, reaulred : this is now and non
competitive- - Call Wednesday. W. B. Pitt--
man, pacific Coast mgr.. Benson Hotel,

WANTED Two men to appoint agents;
salary $20 a week and commission ; expe
rience unnecessary. LAST1C-A1- R PRO
DUCTS CO.. Niagara Falls. N. Y.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at ull
times supply you with competent chaul- -

41HW.' Pacific Auto tSchool, 266-- 2 tiS llth.
USE spare time to build up mall order

business of own; help you start for share
In profits; 27 opportunities. particulars
free. Dept. B-- l, Opportunities Exchange,
Buffalo, n. Y.

AT once Reliable salesmen with good ad
dress: lucrative and permanent occupa
tion for right party. 431 Chamber of. Com
merce.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock ; excellent territory; nus-tle- rs

make money. Washington Nursery
Co.. Toppenish, wash.

WANTED A man to ma.na.Ke a ladies ready
store 4cloaks and suits). Apply

"'Wednesday morning. K-- H- - Kitts, 300 Ai
der st.

WANTED Salesmen to represent an
corporation In city: salary. Ap

ply salesmanager, 4i Mohawk.
MAN by year to work on small farm and

help with poultry; must be sober and
active. J. W. Passmore, Tualatin, Or.

WANTED Boi3 with wheels and motor
cycles. Carl Opperman, 60S Alder. Cull
between 1 and 2. t

ADVERTISING salesman wanted; one fa-
miliar with selling booklets preferred. AR

oreiionian.
25 ORGANIZERS for the best benevolent

order In world. For information, address
R 405, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED clothing salesman and
w indow trimmer for specialty, shop. G 400,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED washerman. Apply Palace
Laundry, E. Juth and Everett sts.

PORTLAND Barber College Men wanted to
learn the barber traae. 232 lii si.

PHOTO coupon; new ticket for live
Cut berth Studio, Dekum bldg.

LIVE photo, agents, new snap offer, extra
commission. Moore studio. Royal bldg

WANTED Man to clear lacd ; must have
few hundred. See bmit tr, 520 Couch st.

PHOTO agents, something new ; extra-- com
mission paid. Sarony studio. Royal bldg

Help Wanted Agents.
AGENTS Great European War Book. II

lustrated and Wonderful
money-make- r. 50 per cent commission.
Outfit free. Write the Thompson Pub.
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

MAN wanted in each county to handle busl
ness. Oregon and Washington : no opposi
tion; best paying business for right man
today. D. Tbormanien, yo oth st.

WE want a resident, agent in every town to
sell brushes : srood contract to reliablepartv. Address Kleanol, 613 Dekum bldg.

AGENTS wanted everywhere to market new
brand of tea; bijr pay; easy work. Cali
fornia Sales Co., Watsouviile, California.

Help WantedSalesmen.
WANTED A live man to handle Washing

ton and Oregon on a brand new, red-h- ot

household dollar seller; no fake ; a good
proposition to the right man; protected
iuiiy by patent. c. E. van De v eere,
Healdsburg, Cal.

SALESMEN who can get results; Lower Co-
lumbia Harbor property, good commission.

Jia Aortnwestern .fcianK Diag.
WiC want salesmen to sell our brushes;

good commission paid. 613 Dekum bldg.

HELP WANTEI FEM ALE.
WANTED Young lady employed during

day who wants tne com torts of a Kooa
home and board in exchange for Hgnt
services. ti 4U5, oregonian.

TRUSTWORTHY WOMAN to take entirecare of home: widow works. CallWednesday at 730 Fern ave. x ortlaudHeights car to Isabella st. Main 3u75.
WANTED 5 solicitors on a AO per cent

commission basis ; also one competent
cioak ana suit saleswoman. call 403
Dekum bldg.

WANTED Ladv to aid In Christian work
pleased to snare room, w nether party
takes uo work or not. Call to South 10th
st.. room o.

WANTED Elderly motherly woman to as-
sist with bouse work and help take ca?e
ot z cniiaren; goou nome ana small wages.
rnone .cast ioo or ouo.

HOUSEWORK. $15 to $33. St. Louis Ladies'
Agency, 28 Main St., opposite Court
house. A 7 lib. iwain

EXPERIENCED girl for general house or
second work, city reference, reply. Wood
lawn 2218.

WANTED Well dressed ladies to call at 501Broadway bide:, and set work; no so-
liciting.

WANTED Youne lady of good appearance
for vaudeville act. Call at 3Jjf Columbia
st. jvi r w avne.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for i
sponsible position. Viavl Company, 423
ruiocK diock, pap w asnington.

FTVE girls to learn beauty culture. 414
Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. Apply 574 E. Morrison after- -
noons.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted iy widower with
boy; light work; apartment; state salary
wanted and reference. AD 408, Oregonian.

GIRL wanted for housework. $4 a, week;
sleep home ; rererence. x Grand ave. F.
Mason, grocery store. '

YOUNG lady, familiar with bookkeeping and
or i ice worn, ior nan-aa- y employment;
salary $3 a week. BF 408, Oregonian.

WANTED Girls to learn Maurine system
ot beauty culture j we neip finance you in
business. 514 Abington bldg.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY,
Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
35, near 4th. Phone Main 8836, or A 3206.

BUSINESS GIRLS' EMPLOYMENT SERV
ICE If unemployed or wish to betteryourself call at 403 Dekum bldg.

WANTED Woman to work mornings
Phone Main 8284. 1028 Raleigh st.

GIRL for general" housework and .cooking.
a Lovejoy.

WANTED Girl to work In coffee-bous- e.

North 14th st.
WANTED piciaphone operator, bookkeeper

ana stenosripner. aui x. w. Bank bldg
SCHOOL GIRL to care for children on Sun

days. 141a fc. layior. Tabor 2683.
GIRL for (ceueral housework. 02) Savier.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN, IS to 35, wishing to become railway

mail clerks, $75 monthly. Apply for in-
formation, AV 140, Oregonian.

KELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
THE QUICKEST WAY TO LANG U AG E S.

If you want to learn Quickly and easily
the French. Spanish. Enclish or any otherlanxuajre. don't fail to attend the Free
Lecture-Demonstrati- of the new GouinLanguage Method at he Public Library(lecture room A tomorrow (Thursday
evening at 8.

LEARN automobile repairing, driving oncars; electric, civil engineering,surveying ; methods most practical ; room
and board while learning; position se-
cured ; satisfaction guaranteed ; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering, 2110

i m si., jjos Angeies, cal.
WE TEACH practically, with actual ma-chinery in operation, electrical gas andsteam engineering, machine shop, workand automobile repairing. Send forSeattle Engineering School, 100to HQ West Roy st., Seattle.
OREGON BARBER-

-

COLLEGE wants menand women to learn the barber trade in 8weeks; position guaranteed; tools free,paid while learning; Bcalp and face mas-sage a specialty; modern method teachingused ; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn the trade in S weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-ing, tools free; scalp and face massage aspecialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

GOVERNMENT positions pay $65 to $150 amonth; 2U0 appointments monthly ; list otpositions obtainable free. . AV 77, Ore-
gonian.

GOVERNMENT positions open to women;
$73 month. Write immediately for freo
list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 703 T,
Rochester, N. Y.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
teach civil service, also 235 other courses:
free catalogue. 202 McKay bldg.

YOUR son a-- poems set to music; publica-
tion guaranteed. Particulars at 210 Globebldg.. Wash. sU. A. M., 4 P. M.

MRS. HINSDALE'S Business School. 5u2
Empress bldg. Personal instructions;

when competent.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE All

modern business courses; $5 per month,
301 N. W. BanlL bldg.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4258.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and driv-ln- g.

Hawthorne Garage. 445 H aw th orne.
SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING. $3FER MO

2i: HTH ST. M. 3803. EXP. INSTRUCN.

6rTUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED Position as first-clas- s Janitor;handy man; can do pipe work,
plumbing, firing oil or wood; give refer-erence- s;

married man; neuds work. Call
E. 4575.

EXPERIENCED stenotypist, fair knowl-
edge of bookkeeping; good references; no
bad habits; moderate salary ; will acceptany kind of office work. Call East 3429.

YOU It books posted, balanced and auditedby an experienced bookkeeper and
AE 4u7, Oregonian.

RETAIL salesman, experienced advertising
writer, wants position, AG 36, Oregonian.

H Kill SCHOOL student wishes work after
school. G 407. Oregonian.

M itce!ln eous.
POSITION wanted by single man, aged 36,

of good habits, sober, steady ; speak Eng-
lish and German ; special experience infarming work and capable to take care
of a. farm, but fit. willing and equipped
to do any kind of inside work; give me a
chance to start at anything: can give you
references. phone Main 2407, room 35, or
write J 405. Oregonian.

A YOUNG American, good carpenter and
mechanic, wants work of any

kind at any price to keep his family from
starvation; seeks work, not charity. H
406, Oregonian.

STEADY, sober man wants to care for coun-
try or suburban place; is good gardener;
can milk, make butter, do housework andplain cooking; references, BD 406, Ofe Io-
nian.

SITUATION wanted: young married man
from Chicago, with good business expe-
rience, wants position to try to make use
of my brains and energy. Phone Main
6431. room 210. Imperial Hotel.

WORK wanted by young man; will work 5
to 8 hours per day; auto or team delivery,
furnace tending or chores; no wages, room
and board and $S or $lo per month forexpenses. AM 4o. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D couple, ranch; wife cook
for men, or keep house, widower or bach-
elor's home; man outside work, O 405,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED hardwace man desires po-
sition ; also bookkeeper. office man or
work of any kind; best of references. A
1517, Main 717.

POSITION by man with small family on
stock or grain ranch ; capable uf taking
full charge if necessary ; reference. G. VV.

C, box E, Castle Rock, Wash.
YOUNG, able-bodie- d man with family wants

position at once; experienced holtlcultur-1s- t,

but will take work of any kind. Main
717, A 1517.

MAN for rough carpenter work ; also ex-
perienced nainter. must have work of some
kind at once; wife ill in hospital; best of
references. A 1517, Main 717.

WANTED Paper hanging at 10c per roll
by man with large .family to support. Main
717. A 1517.

MARRIED man. glazier by trade, wantswor of any kind, day or night; refer-ences, phone East 3610.
CHAUFFEUR wants position w ith privatefamily at once; good referencer. Phon

Marshall 2150, or call 106 N. 16th it
JAPANESE wishes situation, any kind oflight work immediately. BD 40S, Oiego- -

YOUNG man wants work of any kind so
that he can attend night school. Call B
3444.

FIRST-CLAS- S WAITER wishes position. M.
J. Lawrence, Hotel Lind, 44 3d st. Phone
main aa.

YOUNG Intelligent man wishes position ina private imniiy ; small wages required.
i v urtfguiiiitii.

MARRIED man wants job on farm; experl- -

goofl references. AR 401, Oregonian.
WIDE-AWAK- E young man. 18, wants t

learn gooa ousmess or trade. C 406Oregonian.
MAN wains work painting, tinting, clean- -

lng. repairing, uay or hour. Main 4774.
YOUNG German wants position on farm;many years' experience. B 400. Oregonian.
AUTO driver, private or delivery; can takecare or car. AC oi, oregonian.
WANTED Position as dishwasher; expe-rience-

Roy Vetsch. Tigard, or.
FIRST-CLAS- S barber. steady and sober,wants work. AV 160, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WILL pay for information resulting In good.permanent position as DOoKJteeper; cap--
aoie. rnooe jiarsnau zioz.

LAFfc.Rljt.NCED stenographer and bookkeeper desires position; references, Phoue
w oouiawn .s&y.

COMPETENT stenographer desires position
in tuiumcuto wi in smaii salary. .ruone

STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkener. c.
sires position: references; moderate salary.
i ii one jHan 4uvu,

wiurcir sienogrupner aeslres piece
wuu. vi v me nour. juain l i.

COMPTOMETER operator, two years' exper- -

I resamsjYiterm.

MODISTE, recently from San Francisco, us
ing rTeo.cn Bijies wnnout patterns, willmake suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc 245
E. Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651. .

DRESSMAKING and ladles' tailoring. Miss
Soriano, Apt. noyai Arms, lwth andLovejoy sts. Phone H 1140. - Prices rea-
sonable. - .

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sewing
, cumikuiccu, cusunaoie. . Aiarsoall3090.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, tailoring, al- -
iciauuiiB , uftj r liuiue, reasonable PhoneTabor 1496.

MRS. BLACK, expert dressmaker; work reasonable, jiarsnan ouj. oay Wash, st.
DRESSMAKING and ladies tailoring by the
INFANTS layettes, order $5 up per set.Will call. Mrs. Meier. Tabor Sb78.
NEAT. Quick dress and suit making. $2 day
FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonablehome or day. 150 Lane st. Main 9513.
PLAIN dressmaking and children's wear.uuj, canare. iv. ij8y.

Norse.
GOOD practical nurse, will wo-.- also: rea- -

sonable. Mrs. Kauffman. Maplewood, Or.
PRACTICAL nurse wants permanent positionto care for children. East 4732.

Honseteeepwr
YOUNG woman would like position as house- -

i i li- - wiuower or oacneiors home; noobjection to children. Phone A 2715, MissEthel Woods.
YOUN-G- English woman desires position atonce as housekeeper to widower or kitchenhelper, second work, phone Marshall 4408.
FIRST-CLAS- S cook tnd housekeeper wishes

LM'smou. suumuan location preierred. Mar-shall 4010.
W A NTED A position as housekeeper forwidower with child. Q 47. Oregonian.
LADY wants posi tion as housekeeper to

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Domestics.

WOMAN wants position where me can takeher two children 5 and 6 years old witn,her; experienced on farm; some wages.
Main 717, A 151".

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman wants housework orcooking where she can go home niguts luher family; refined and educated; will doanything. Marshall a 1517
COOK and waiter, first class, wants to cookand serve your luncheons, dinners, Rus-

sell the caterer. Phone Tabor 1761.
YOUNG German girl wishes to assist in gen-

eral housework or care of children. PhoneTabor 254J.
YOUNG lady would like housework for room

and small wages. C 409. oregonian.
NEAT, experienced girl desires housework ;

city references. A 7175, Main 2031.
MIDDLE-AGE- D German lady, cook in fani-il- y

adults; best references. Woodiawn 3663.
NEAT, experienced girl desires housework.

Phone C 2430- -

WANT general work in private family by
colored woman. Main 5563. No. 61 N. ta.

BY exuerienced cook, in nrivate family; jet-rna- iu

reference. Phone Mam 341S- -

A GIRL wants housework. Main 3301.
YOUNG girl desires work afternoons. A 461.

M tMellaneous.
REFINED young laoy wishes position as

assistant in doctor or dentist's office;
torn.' experience. Phone A 1654.

FIRST-CLAS- S washer, ironer and cleanerwants work by day; best ret Main or A

SCANDINAVIAN woman wants day work,washing, ironing or cleaning, "hone Main355 or A 5624.
WOMAN with family to support Is expert

window cleaner, housec leaner and day
worker. Tabor 3523, A 1517.

LADY wants position In office of doctor ordentist; can give doctor's references. CallMain 1739. apt. 23.
EXPERIENCED German woman wants to

Alo washing, ironing, cleaning ; references.Main 4512.
MIDDLE-AGE- D widow and brother want

work on farm for board and room. R 40V.Oregonian.
COMPETENT colored woman wishes situa-

tion as cook or housework. Call all week.
Woodiawn 1369.

DINNERS, teas, parties planned, prepared
or served. Sellwood 1616.

GOOD w orklng woman wants day work.
Phone Tabor 5834.

COM PET EN T woman wants day work; ref-erences, phone Tabor 701.
LACE curtains hand laundered bv lady ex-

pert. Called for. Sellwood 16U6.

Vol" NO lady wants work u.s assistant in
office: no experience. Phone Columbia 41.

EX PERIENCKD woman wants day work,
washing and ironing. Main 717. A 1517.

INFANTS' laettes. $5 up per set. Will call.
Mrs. Meier. Tabor 8S7S.

LACE CURTAINS laundered; lO cars' ex-
perience. Tabor 5V:;3. B 2ft5. Mrs. Scott.

GIRL wants general housework,
lawn l'30.

CAPABLE young woman wants any kindday work; references. MarshsU 3066.
A GIRL wants day work, helping with

parties. Woodiawn 3182.
YOUNG lady wishes position as private ex-

change operator. Sell wood 1 896.

WANTED Work by dav or hour. Mrs. liar,
rison. Phone East 472. B 1050.

DANISH w oman wan ts dav work; can do
pl ain sewing. BC 389, Oreg o n ia n . '

POSITION wanted to do housew ork or chain-berwor- k.

Phone Main S353.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses,

FOUR ROOMS, PORTLAND HEIGHTS. $S.
Rust ic cot tage, not modern, but com-

fortable, and ace of ground ; nice neigh-
borhood. Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham,
ber of Commerce.

RESPONSIBLE merchant would lease mod-
ern dwelling with option to purchase; pre-
fers Northeast Side. AP 3S1. Oregonian..

YOUNG couple desires room, with ue of
kitchen In Rose City Park : references
exchanged. East 5S20. H 408, Oregonian.

LADY wants room, use kitchen, near car;
widow preferred. A J 408, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington St. at Thirteenth.
50c pr day up; weekly, $2.50 up. Single

and en suite, with private bath. Moderate
rates. MODERN CONVENIENCES, ht

service. Business is good.

HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 4TH ST.
100 ROOMS.

Modern brick building, centrally located,
nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water;
rates 50c, 75c and $1 per day; $3 per
week and up.

HOTEL ARTHURllth, between Morrison and Yamhill : avery desirable location ; new, clean rooms,
with every modern convenience: well heat-
ed; rates for two $4 and $5 per week, $1per day; no extras.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL, 20th and Wash. sts.
Fireproof brick, running hot and cold
water, well heated, phones, outside rooms,
private or public baths; same rate 1 or 2
persons: $2.50 week up; 50c day up.

HOTEL OCKLEY,
Morrison St., at 10th; central location; RE-
DUCED RATES. 50c per day up; weeKly.
$2.50 up; neat rooms, running water, free
phones and baths; steam heat.

FURNISH UD room, single or double ; elec-
tric lights, furnace heat, hot and cold
water, bath: $12 month. 208 13th. Phone
Main S1S6.
ELTON COURT. 11TH AND YAMHILL.

Under New Management.
Rooms, with or without bath, single or

en suite.
HOTEL FORD.

72 S Washington. Family hotel : hot and
coM water and phone In every room;
rooms without bath, $10 up; with? bath $15
up.

HOTEL RAINIER.
Two blocks from U nlon Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike ; the house
that treats you right; 50c up per day; $13
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3413

HOTEL SAVON. 1 31Eleventh Bt. New
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; transients solicited.

STANDIRH HOTEL.
B4S4 WASH INGTON ST., OFF 1STH.

Outside rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath; $2 week: $8 per mo. up.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms $12 month. $22.50 up
with private bath ; large, pleasant lobby ;
cafe in connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTON ST.
Light, pleasant rooms, private bath and

phone in each, large parlor. $15 and up.
Marshall 5170.

IRVING HOTEL. CTH and OAK STS.
NORTHWESTERN STEAM HEAT,
ROOMS WARM ALL THE TIME; $3 A
WEEK AND UP; $1 PER DAY.

A Quiet Place for Quiet People.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison St.. near Grand ave.
Brtt accommodations for least money.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
oommate to reduce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. C. A. office.

NEW. sunny, steam heat, hot water, bath,
free phone : walking distance, no carfare.
Carlo tta Court. Everett and 17th.

PALMER HOUSE, steam heat, free bath,
good beds, very reasonable. Corner Pars;
and Airier.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 29 llth st. Strictly
modern, private baths, en suite, rooms
$3.50up. Main 9472, A47S3.

LARRABEE" HOTEL, ?27H Larrabee st. If
you want an exceptionally clean, homelike
room below regular price, phone East 849.

HOTEL NORRIS. 533 Alder; cheerful out-sid- e
rooms, modern, $2 per week lip.

Famished Rooms In Private Family.
WELL furnished, large front room, suitable
.for two: three windows, clothes closet ;

furnace heat; use of piano; breakfast Jf
wanted. 918 East Salmon, near 30th st.
Phone Tabor 2176. B 1713.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern conveni-
ences, central; very reasonable. 404 Clay
near 10th.

LADY to share a well furnished, modernbungalow, block from A car; references
reauird. wooaiawn bu-i-

FURNISHED rooms for rent, close in; heat;
w ay.

MODERN well furnished room, good loca
tion ior gentleman. lutn.

475 MORRISON Newly renovated and furlnmnea, large iront. aiso single, or en suite.
1..".0 WEEK Small Bleeplng-roo- 2GS 12ili

ELTGcU

LARGE, Hcht. airv room: hfat, bath, use ofuanur aim piano, Main 4J37.
WELL furnished front room. $8 per month;

' nv.... "Jin. . monprn. 3t,tt jzttl 8U
NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking dis- -

.n... .iuii, .i.ov pgr wpck. t;tn 8f.
$10 BEAT'TIFULLY furnished front room

In modern home, furnace heat. Ka&t to..
FL RNI.SHED rooms. J2 per week and up.

its west Farlc t.
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